AGENDA

1. Call to Order – Chairman

2. Pledge of Allegiance – Chairman

3. Housekeeping (5 mins.) – Chairman
   - 1/18 GPAC Meeting Summary approval
   - 2/15 GPAC Meeting Summary approval
   - 3/15 GPAC Meeting Summary approval

4. Community Survey Results (25 mins.) – Rincon
   - Presentation by Pam Wooldridge, Research Network, Ltd.

5. Update since last GPAC Meeting (15 mins.) – RRM/Rincon
   - Camera survey highlights
   - 3/29 public workshop highlights
   - Updates on stakeholder interviews and issue papers

   - Overview of existing General Plan Chapters II and III
   - Discussion of issues/potential changes:
     - Infill areas
     - Land use refinements / open space
     - Affordable housing sites
     - Annexation/boundaries

7. Review Next Steps (5 mins.) – RRM
   - GPAC Assignment – review issue papers
   - Community Visioning Charrette – May 17 & 18
   - GPAC Agenda – July 19

8. Public Comments (5 mins.) – Chairman

9. Adjournment to July 19, 2007 – Chairman
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